Cloning, sequence analysis, and expression of the bacteriophage T4 cd gene.
The cd gene of bacteriophage T4, which encodes the enzyme deoxycytidylate deaminase, was isolated as a 1.9-kilobase DNA fragment and completely sequenced. The deduced amino acid sequence was found to be 193 residues long compared with 188 for the corresponding enzyme from bacteriophage T2. There were nine amino acid differences between the two enzymes in addition to a 5-residue insert near the carboxyl terminus of the T4 deaminase which was not present in the T2 deaminase. The cd-containing fragment also contained all of gene 31 (Nivinskas, R., and Black, L. W. (1988) Gene (Amst.) 73, 251-257) and thus precisely locates the two genes relative to one another within the T4 phage genomic map. Attempts to place the cd gene within a high expression vector have not been successful so far due to possible toxic effects of the gene product. However, placement of the gene within pUC18 resulted in a degree of expression which is about 10-20 times that found in T4-infected Escherichia coli. The enzyme was purified to homogeneity and found to possess properties similar to T2 phage deoxycytidylate deaminase.